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CJ’s victimization was a primary cause for his disruptive behavior, resulting in the 

state Department of Children, Youth and Families (DCYF) removing him from 

the home and placing him in a residential facility. But his mother reported that he 

had been physically abused in the group home, and she insisted he be moved.

“When I saw what they had done to him, I complained to DCYF and he was 

placed in another residential home,” she said.

In his second placement, CJ began a slow and steady road to recovery, which led 

to his return home. 

“We visited him every week-

end,” Jody said. “I never missed 

a visit. Watching what my son 

went through was the worse 

thing I had to do… you wish for 

a beautiful life for your child.

CJ was referred to Tides in Sep-

tember. Caseworkers visit or call 

him seven days a week. 

They work with the family to set 

up daily schedules and tasks for 

CJ. They advocate for the family 

at school and within the court  

For most of his young life, 14-year-old CJ lived in residential facilities away from 
his mother Jody and step dad Rick. Born with a hole in his heart, CJ’s severe medical 
problems were later exacerbated by the discovery he had been sexually molested.

Tides helps CJ lead  
a beauTiful life

family phoTo: cJ, Jody and rick, with family pets.

continued on next page
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Twelve-year-old Joseph lives in a crowded apartment in a crime-

ridden section of Pawtucket. His mother referred him to Tides in 

an effort to save him from the streets.

Both parents suffer from severe respiratory diseases and are 

unable to work. Their state assistance is running out as are their 

food stamps. Agencies they used to depend on for assistance are also affected by the economic crisis 

and are limiting what they can give and the numbers of families they can serve. They are desperately 

trying to get out of the neighborhood, but without first and last months rents and work references, 

their chances are slim. 

“The economy makes it impossible for people who are struggling to get out of the hole,” said  

Meredith Correia, Youth Outreach Project (YOP) supervisor. “Our families are facing homelessness 

as landlords who are unable to make mortgage payments are facing foreclosures.”

Clients who depend on the state for their mental and physical health care now find themselves with 

neither as they are dropped from the welfare rolls. Working families living on the edge of poverty 

— in 2006, a family of four earning $41,228 or less qualified as low-income — can’t afford exorbitant 

health insurance premiums, so they forego medical treatment.

Erin D’Orio, supervisor of Woonsocket’s Outreach and Tracking program, said that her families are 

so fearful they may be next in line at the unemployment office they are missing medical appoint-

ments, court appearances, and school conferences. “They are afraid to take time out of work because 

they fear losing their jobs” she said. Most of Tides’ clients are minimum wage earners, taking the jobs 

at the bottom of the ladder. But the bottom is becoming increasingly crowded as unemployment 

rates continue to climb. 

With the scarcity of jobs, a domino effect is squeezing out the least skilled or experienced workers. 

And those hit hardest are younger job seekers, especially black males in their late teens — many of 

whom are Tides’ clients. “It is next to impossible to get our kids employment these days,” Meredith 

said. “When kids don’t have structured time and they are living in poverty areas, they get into 

trouble. We are going to see an upsurge in crime and violence.”

our mission 
is to provide high-risk youth with  

comprehensive, preventive services  
that promote personal growth and  

better connect them with their  
families and communities.
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a s the economy continues to spiral downward, families living 
in or near the poverty level will suffer the most. Contrast the bloated 
incomes of corporate CEOs with that of one of our Tides families:

eConomiC Crisis CreaTes  
domino effeCT for ClienTs

system, and most importantly for CJ they are the friends who spend time with him doing fun things 

such as hiking, mall roaming and movie viewing. “Sometimes they call two or three times a day,“ 

Jody said, adding, “If it wasn’t for Tides, CJ wouldn’t be able to live at home. Tides is a valuable 

asset. In just these few months, CJ has shown tremendous improvement.”

Today, CJ is enrolled in school and is well on his way to becoming a happy, well-adjusted teenager. 

“I like Tides’ good treatment,” he said. “They help me and they help me have fun.”

a beauTiful life continued from previous page

“We are going to see  
an upsurge in crime  
and violence.”



Set in motion in 2007, PFN currently 

serves 158 families. Because of PFN, 

we have successfully diverted 94 per-

cent of referrals from residential place-

ments to community-based services. 

The average cost for one residential 

placement is about $100,000 a year; 

contrast that with the average PFN 

annual cost of $21,900 for a taxpayer 

savings of 74 percent. 

More importantly, we are seeing suc-

cessful outcomes with young people 

reunited with families; families work-

ing together to heal fractured relationships and kids getting the 

education they need and deserve to successfully make their way in 

the world.

PFN offers clients and their families a full range of services includ-

ing home and community support. In addition, for those who need 

preserving families neTwork 
empowers ClienTs and Their families
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it, respite care is provided as well as 

after-school programs. 

Within the broad expanse of services, 

clients and their families receive all  

of Tides’ programs including out-

reach and tracking, educational and 

judicial advocacy and short-term day 

school placements. All programs are 

family-focused and designed to sup-

port and maintain effective family 

relationships. 

PFN also focuses on the psychologi-

cal needs of its clients and families 

offering intensive treatment for serious mental disorders and anti-

social behaviors through its multi systemic therapy component. 

Tides Family Services is committed to providing the programs and 

services that will not only empower our clients and their families, 

but help them achieve success.

the state’s recent decision to refocus its services from out-of-state placements to com-
munity-centered family support coincides with Tides Family Services’ mission and has created 
an opportunity for us to expand and enhance our programs with the addition of the Preserving 

Families Network (PFN).

brother michael reis, Tides Family Services’ founder and CEO is the recipient of the George 
A. Centrela Award for his many years of service and accomplishments. The award is given in 

memory of George A. Centrella, a dedicated and loyal supporter of the Familiares and the Broth-

ers of the Christian Schools of the Long Island–New England Province. 

It is presented to a Brother of the Christian Schools who 

has displayed dedication to the Familiares and/or the 

principles of the Brothers. Presented with the prestigious 

award at a Christian Brothers’ event on December 7, Br. 

Michael was praised as “a man of faith, courage and zeal. 

“…for his 49 years of faithful commitment as a De La Salle 
Christian Brother; for a lifelong career as a advocate for the 
poor, the marginalized and oppressed; for 33 years of being a 
visionary and leader in the areas of child care….”

tides’ ceo recipient of the george a. centrela (familiares) award

kenT CounTy pfn Caseworkers,  
from left, Jennie Wigle, melissa brazil and lisalee ovalles.

br. miChael reis is congratulated by 
members of the st. Joseph’s lasallian community and  
other lasallian brothers and volunteers.

Tides Ceo br. michael reis 
accepts the george a. centrela 
(Familiares) award.
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Tides reCeives 
Champlin granT

t ides family services is the recipient 

of a $250,000 grant from the Champlin 

Foundations. The funds will help the 

ongoing renovations to the West Warwick 

and Pawtucket buildings, which are badly in 

need of repairs.

Over the past three years, the Champlin 

Foundations has awarded Tides a total of 

$750,000 in grants. All of these funds go 

towards the repair, renovations and expan-

sion of our West Warwick facility to include a 

vocational center to prepare our students for 

the job market, and a day care center to serve 

the needs of working parents as well as train-

ing our students in good parenting skills.

“All of us Tides Family Services are grateful 

for the continued support of the Champlin 

Foundations,” Br.Michael Reis, founder and 

CEO said.

Honoring NBC 10 General Manager and President lisa Churchville and  
Citizens Bank President Joseph J. marcaurele for their leadership in  

Champions in Action, and June langevin for her community advocacy

Co-Chairs general Treasurer frank and gabriella Caprio

please Join us for an eveninG of cocKtails, Dinner, music anD DancinG, anD an auction  
featurinG unique art, Jewelry, Golf pacKaGes anD many otHer fantastic items

reservaTions musT be reCeived by may 1, 2009

save the date
friday, may 29, 2009

aldriCh mansion, warwiCk neCk, rhode island


